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ANNOUNCEMENTSAATS Grant Writing Workshop 2009 – A Success
The second Grant Writing Workshop organized by the
AATS Scientific Affairs and Government Relations Com-
mittee was held on March 6, 2009, in Bethesda, Maryland.The American Association for
Thoracic Surgery
Announcement of 2009 Annual Meeting
AATS 89th Annual Meeting–Register at www.aats.org
May 9–13, 2009
Hynes Convention Center
Boston, Massachusetts, USA
Register for the AATS 89th Annual Meeting
The AATS 89th AnnualMeeting is only one month away and
promises to deliver a comprehensive educational experience
for professionals in the field of thoracic and cardiovascular
surgery. The complete scientific program and listing of
renowned faculty is available at www.aats.org.
The AATS is pleased to announce the addition of a late-
breaking session onMonday,May 11th. The session entitled,
‘‘Coronary Bypass with Ventricular Reconstruction Does
Not Improve Survival Compared to Coronary Bypass Sur-
gery,’’ will be a debate featuring prominent leaders in the
field. Visit www.aats.org for more details.
Also new in 2009, two courses are taking place on Wednes-
day morning, May 13th. These include adult cardiac and gen-
eral thoracic focused sessions and will be held following the
Emerging Technologies and Techniques Forum.
The American Association for Thoracic Surgery (AATS)
and the Heart Rhythm Society (HRS) have collaborated to
present two sessions titled Ablation vs. Surgery for Atrial
Fibrillation: Antagonism or Synergism?
Thoralf M. Sundt, III, MD, AATS Secretary, and Douglas
L. Packer, MD, FHRS, HRS Scientific Sessions Program
Chair, have developed one session that will be presented
at the AATS Annual Meeting and at Heart Rhythm 2009
Annual Scientific Sessions. AATS participants wishing to
attend the HRS program may present an AATS meeting
name badge for admittance. Likewise HRS participants
wishing to attend the AATS program may present an HRS
name badge for admittance to the session.
The AATS program will be presented with a surgical per-
spective at the Hynes Convention Center from 10:00 a.m.
to noon.
Topics presented by AATS include:
 The ‘‘Classic Maze’’: Experimental Origins, Surgical Le-
sion Sets, Alternative Energy Sources
 Neurological Approaches to the AF Problem
B Ganglion Mapping
B Cervical InterventionsThe Journal of Thoracic and C Less Invasive Approaches - Critical Step or Critical Mistake?
B Robotics as Applied to Arrhythmia Surgery
B Thoracoscopic Arrhythmia Surgery
B Intravascular Approaches
B Intrapericardial Approaches
 Defining Success
The HRS program will present the electrophysiologist’s per-
spective at the Boston Convention and Exhibition Center
from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m., as part of the AF Summit.
Topics presented by HRS include:
 Update on Surgical Intervention for AF: Cox III or Min-
imally Invasive Approaches?
 Neurological Approaches to the AF Problem: From Gan-
glion Mapping to Cervical Interventions
 Intra-Pericardial Ablation of Difficult AF Patients: A Crit-
ical Ablational Venue or a Critical Mistake?
 Post Ablation and Surgical Monitoring for AF Recur-
rence: What is the Minimally Accepted Standard?
 Hybrid Surgical Approaches: Towards or Away From
Symbiotic Group Practice
Thomas A. D’Amico, MD will chair ‘‘Pneumonectomy: A
Treatment or a Disease?’’ which delves into:
 Patient Selection for Pneumonectomy
 Role of Thoracoscopic Pneumonectomy
 Managing Intraoperative Complications
 Early Complications after Pneumonectomy
 Late Complications after Pneumonectomy
 Pneumonectomy after Induction Therapy
 Extrapleural Pneumonectomy
Additional program highlights include:
 12th Annual C. Walton Lillehei Resident Forum
 Innovative Plenary Sessions
 Presidential Address by Thomas L. Spray of Children’s
Hospital of Philadelphia
 Guest Lectures by Jonathan A. Epstein, MD of University
of Pennsylvania and Dr. Michio Kaku of City University
of New York
To round out the educational offerings, the AATS presents
a full and diverse social program including the Attendee Re-
ception at Boston’s New Institute of Contemporary Art, tours
of historicBoston, a visit to seasideNewEnglandcommunities
and a trip toAmerica’s oldest continuingmuseumand a private
tour through stately Beacon Hill townhouses. Enjoy all that
Boston has to offer by participating in the tours and events.ardiovascular Surgery c Volume 137, Number 5 1303
